BLOOM REPORT
for
June 22nd – June 28th

- Trees in bloom in the City of Coeur d’Alene
- Places to see them
- Other info of interest
Smoketree
*Cotinus coggygria.*

- Very small (1/8”) yellow flowers are not as noticeable as the sterile hairs that form the pink to purple “smoke”
- 10-15’ high by 10-15’ wide
- Upright, spreading small tree or shrub
- Fall color is mixed tones of yellow to red to purple

Lincoln Way at NW Blvd
Tulip Tree
*Liriodendron tulipifera*

- Yellow to greenish yellow flower with orange center
- 60’ high by 30’ wide
- Oval shape
- Bright, clear yellow fall color
Catalpa
Catalpa speciosa

- White flowers, with purple spots on the lower petals, occur in clusters
- 40’- 60’ high by 35’ wide
- Pyramidal with rounded top
- Yellow-green Fall Color

Government Way Islands
Linden
*Tilia Sp.*

- White flowers are fragrant
- Size varies 35-50’ high by 15-30’ wide
- Upright pyramidal form
- Yellow fall color

G.O. Phippeny Park